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Accept Minutes EW  14.0.0

**Officer Reports**
- **Chapter Operations**- Worded on quality chapter award
- **Program**- Purchase Mystery Weekend Programs
- **Inductions**- Plans Training and Lodge Guide to Inductions

**Chapter Reports**
- **Achewon**- New member meeting in September, weblos woods
- **Arcoon**- *
- **Keewayden**- *
- **Scatacook**- Hosting Fall camporee
- **Chief Pomperaug**- *

**Committee Reports**
- **Camping promotions**- completed shooting seq. DVD, needs recording studio
- **Ceremonies**- Team got Honors at NOAC
- **Dance Team**- Getting Going
- **Elangomats**- 1 per every 8 candidates per chapter, training at conclave
- **Publications**- Ed is going to collage, Cell: 203-648-3155
- **Vigil**- one more to do

**Old Business**
- **NOAC**- GREAT
- **MC & KS** – lodge came together
- Letter from Dance Team thanks U-Haul
- MF – thanks everyone
- **Summer Camp** – 46 Brotherhood conversions, raised $600 for seq. Thanks BG
- Conclave- need 20 more. 40 right now, 60 quota, had an emergency meeting in July. 313 in charge of show and native american events
- **September Ordeal** – we must help Arcoon
- **MC1** – “Tom stop playing the computer” only 1 person is registered
- **JC**- presented scuedual
- **MP**- eat b-fast in field
- **MW**- object to field
- **MCI**- eat near Alderman or Trading Post
- **KS**- eat in front of TP
- **TE**- candidates put stuff in hillside
- **MCI**- Drive food to them in woods
- **Find out Fair**- better ice cream? (KS)
- Kitchen not staying up that late
- **MC**- Brotherhood earlier
- **MW**- end service 30 min early
- **JC**- has no clever solution
- **TW**- THE ULTIMATE SOLUTION: STYROPHOME (or paper)
- **EW**- Edible plates
BK- officers serve ice cream
KS- combine all ideas and shorten events 30 min
MC- announcements before dinner
BC- awards for best display in Find out Fair
TW- call to question
NC- motion SM second 12.0.1

**New Business**
Skat. Can do service project
LLDC Oct 8-9 @ Hoyt
DrB- need more trained arrowman patches
BK- keep same
DrB- makes minor change order 100, changes border
SM- border white JC second 4.7.2
TW Fueir De Lies to gold
NC- second 5.8.1
NC- silver JV second 8.3.3
Fall Fellowship- Deer lake Mystery Weekend
BK- ‘Clueless’ or another catch phrase

**Open Forum**
KS- Free space available at NLS

**Chief Corner**
Fri = Collage @ Uconn
‘Do it yourself’

**Advisor’s Minute**
Excellent NOAC
Challenge to finish NLS Triangle
‘Done as one’

DC- Close
JC- Second
11.3.0
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